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President Truman Joins War Buddies In Omaha
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RANGER GOLF ; TO JUDGE'S COURT ORDER
TOURNAMENT

EASTLAND COUNTY—
Cormaa

Following is report o f activi- 
for June 4 in Gorman Oil 

oslds: ‘This report waa delayed 
in the mails;)

Clemens and Mellard No. 1 
Pete Mauney drilling at TOO.

J. W. Baldwin No. 1 Kanders 
drilling ahead at 2634.

Coast Oil No. 1 T. N. Seay dril
ling at around 150 feet.

Wralher I*enn and_ Walters 
No. I Oominy will spud in Sun
day. This is an Ea.st Texas Com
pany with its first sat up among '
urn. Mr. Walters and Mr. 1‘enn 
both coming from Tyler.

Man and Griffin et ai, No. 1 
Wilson drilling at 2H39— hit pay 
at about 2H25.

The jeep showed that there 
Is to be about a 36 foot streak of 
the pay.

J. W. Baldwin No. 1 J. N. Wat- 
aon fiaiiur to gun perforate and 
ieidiae Saturday if  no hitches oc
cur.

F. D. Glass Jr. No- I J. O. Go- 
wan was put on pump. Some ntag- 
netic attraction within the strurt- 
urt seems to be hindering the 
pump teat. Now they intend pull
ing the rods and inatalling a 
bronie ball and a steel seat in- 
Btead o f tho all steel equipment 
which in oaa e t  two piher in
stances has seemed disturbed by 
the phenomenal attraction under
ground. 7 ^  grade o f oil in this 
well is almost pure, however, 
there wDI note be sufficient gas 
to bring it to the surface, so it is ! 
necessary to overcome the lead 
which the all steel equipment 
pichs up within a matter of 
hoara.

Snowden and Sadler No. 2 Al- 
briton drilling at 1530.

Snowden and Ssuller No. 1 C. 
E. Wataon acidized this morning 
(Friday) at about 9:00 o’clock. 
In the process of swabbing this 
afternoon the well blew out the 
awab and cWaited itself threugli 
the tubing. The gas pressure at I 
approximately 1:00 o’clock was 
tremendous— Mr. Drennan esti
mated that it would be at the rate 
o f  8 lb to 4 million cubic feet 
right at that time. But its was 
not expected to maintain such 
terrific pressure longer than an 
hour or two at the most.
However, it is pretty certain that 
thti well will have sufficient gas 
pressure to flow and it has a very 
high quality oil, and it looks like 

J will be plenty o f it, even
. igh, the activity ha.s been 
such that no thought o f any sort 
o f a tost is possible until this 
cleaning out is accomplished. 
There ii at least a 29 foot streak 
o f  pay.

W. B. Johnson Drilling Co. No.
8 Arlan Wataon drilling at 160U. 
Oil Forsminol Nolod in sad 
arnaad Gerasan Holol Lobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harmon, 
Gainxville; Jack Urban, Ranger; 
Bob Bcishar and Mrs. Belshei 

, from Waco; F. M. Johnson, Abi
lene; T. J. Graves, Wesiqy Owens, 
Cisco; F. O.. Penn, Tyler; Bud 
Greer, Ft. Worth; W. B. Osborne 
back from 3 day fishing trip to 
Denision Dam, Alice; G. A. Wql- 
terx, Tyler,

The following is a report for 
Saturday, June 6, an activities in 
tha Gorman fields;

Mallard and Clemens No. 1 
Pete Mauney underreaming pipe 
at a total depth o f 900 feet. *

J. yr. Baldwin No. 1 Sanders 
topped lime at 2741. This if a high 
well in this area.

Map and Griffin plugging and 
abandoning No. 1 Wilson at 2975.

Htnshaw et al. No. 1 Blackwell 
set surface pipe and cemented. 
About ready io start drilling.

W, B. Johnson No. 3 Arlan 
Wataon drilling at 1800.

A. W. Gregg and Sadibr No. 2 
Alfbltton drilling at 2000.

CMkst Oil Corp. No. 1 T. N. 
SepF drilling at 1700.
Oil porsoaaol aotsd la aad aroaad 
Corauia Holol, Lobby.,

C«nUnu«<| On Page S

m
i Prrs.dent. arriving in Omoha to attend the annual reunion of hia World War I com- 
j  radea in the 35th Division, was greeted by h ia aiater, Mary Jane Truman, of Grandview, 
j Mo., and Ed McKim, who served with him i n France---- (NEA Telephoto).

m T E M E N T S~ I Mavericks Win 

F R M C H M K R  3 To 2 Score

OFCOMMERCE
The following bulletin was 's- 

sued by the Eastland Chamber of 
_  ,  Commerce for June 8:

Was Oo* of These Your Boyr  ̂  ̂ hlastland Chamber o f Com-
Tho local Retail Merchants’ '■ j ,  taking an active part in

Association recently has received j. g  Highway 80 Asaocaiion.
coraplainta from merchanU that | Kastem, Central, and West-
small boys are spending a great | Uiviiions o f the AswKiation
deal o f time loitering in stores, I been organised. The Cham- 
picking up and handling various j  Commerce sent representa-
kinda o f merchandise displayed | meotinga in W  Paso and
on counters. When approached By 
by a clerk and asked if there is 
something they want these boys, 
it ia reported, give the excuse 
that they were just looking and 
leave the building. The practice 
ia growing to be a nuiiwnce.

Ex-Studeuls o f Hankins College 
In Annual Maet

Montgomery, Alabama. Shortly a 
meeting will be held in Fort 
Worth, o f the three divisions, to 
perfect the organlxatiun o f hte 
entire route from California" to 
Georgia. The purpose o f the o.-g- 
anizajlon ia to nationally adver
tise Highway 80— as the best 
tourist route across the country. 

We have a supply o f new Te-z.-u
Thursday o f  this week is tho ; Highway Maps. Those desirpig.

date for the annual meeting of 
the Ex-Students Association of 
Hankins Normal College. The 
meeting will be held at Baas Lake, 
Gorman.

The Danger To This Country Is 
In Our Own Complacency

I f  this country ever loses its 
democratic form o f government it 
will not be because o f the activity 
o f groups unfriendly to our form 
o f government. Rather it will be 
because of the fact that the good 
people of the nation who believe 
in our form o f government fail, 
because o f their complacency, to 
vote. In one of the natinal elec
tions only fifty-two percent of 
the qualified voters voted for any 
candidate, this being true a 
group that reprosented only 
thirty-three percent o f the voters 
might cooceivaUiy elect its cand
idate— not through its own activi
ty, but because o f the complac
ency and lack o f iiitorest on the 
part o f those who should be in
terested and concerned. It is dis
turbing to think that any special 
group only has to have a third of 
the people back sif it to win an 
election.

can secure one by calling the o f
fice.

The 144 Street asasHart 
purchased hy the Chamber e f 
Commerce wilt eeon ha put 
up by the City. Tha markers 
win be installad on Seaman, 
Daafheny, Commerce, aad 
JWain Streets. They are at
tractive metal marhars and 
will fill a lang felt need.
There were over 60 head of 

Dairy Cattle entered in the re
cent Dairy Show, sponaored by 
the Chamber o f Commerce. In 
our efforts to encourge the rais
ing of more and better Dairy Cat
tle, the Chamber o f Commerce

(Continuod on Page 4)

Roping CInb 
Opens Seaton

The Eastland Roping Club 
opened the present season with a 
good program Saturay night. 
The club's programs last season 
drew large crowds and it ia ex
pected tht this season will be 
even better.

.Soamea Strike
TORONTO, June 7. (U P )—The 

Caaadian SeJman’i  Union struck 
today against the four lake shipp
ing companies that have refused 
to sign contract agreements with 
the eSU on the grounds that it li 
Communist-dominated.

The strike involves 88 ships and 
approximately 2,(X)0 men.

Dougla* King 
Showing Much 
Improvement

Latest reports from Douglas 
King, who was injured in a car- 
truck collision near Amarillo 
Thursday morning and who is 
confined in an Amarillo hospital, 
are that he ia doing nicely, hav
ing regained consciousijess and 
able to take nurishment.

Ii was stated, however, that 
King will have to undergo sur
gery for an injury to ons o f his

’The Maveriahi annexed their 
second straight victory yesterday, 
winning from the Dol.eon ’Cata, 
.3 to 2. The winning pitcher waa 
Paul Campbell, who waa with 
Strawn last year, and with San 
Angelo o f the Longhorn League 
the first part o f this year. He al
lowed ten hits, but scattered them 
well, pitched well wUn .sen on 
base, and waa the victim o f two 
errors.

DeLeon, aided by an error, 
scored two runs on three hits in 
the third inning. Aa the innings 
wore on, and the score remained 
two to nothing, it looked as if 
the .Mavericks would be defeated 
the second time by the same 
team, and by idsntical scores. 
However, in the seventh, they 
scored a run and filled the bases 
on one hit and one mUcue. C lif
ton Beck hit a single t «  right 
field, and stole second base on the 
thuw-in. He stold third base al
so, and scored on an infield cut. 
Campbell struck out wuH runn
ers on second and tliird fo r  the 
second out. Tipton was hit by a 
pitched ball to fill tha baiies, but 
Dick grounded out to end the in
ning.

In the eighth, both texms went 
out scoreless. Then, in the last 
o f the ninth, with one away. 
White was sent to pinch-hi; for 
Raymond Beck. He singled to 
right field, and Charlie Jo Owen, 
pinch-hitting for the first base- 
man, knocked a triple over the 
center fielder’s head, scaring 
White to tie the score. 17101 
brought the pitcher to bat. A fter

In a tournament that spoctatora 
and golfers alike hailed aa the 

I best and fastest tournament ever 
I held at the Ranger Country Club,
' Gtne Towry o f NTSC at Denton 
I calmly stroked in a four-foot putt I for a par three to defeat highly 
j  favored Earl Stewart o f Long

view 1-up in a spectacular 25- 
hole match at the Club Sunday 
afternoon.

Stewart conquered C. A. De
wees two up and Towry eliminat
ed 1- M. Crannell, 3 to 2, in the 
Sunday morning semi-finals. 
Stewart won three o f the first 

; four holes from Deweea and C.A.
' never was able to catch up al- I though he succeeded in cutting ' 
' Stewart’s lead to one up several ) 
I timei.

Towry, who had played er
ratic golf Salarday, was avan 
raagher oa North Toxos 
Stale loaaiBiale L. M. Craa- 

i noil, arianiag 3 and 2.
Little Gene reached the first 

green in two shots and canned a 
six-footer for a birdie three to 
grab the lead. He won four o f the 
next six holes and aras four up 
in the turn.

Cranncil was unable to get go
ing on the second trip although 
hit 76 beat Deweea by two strokes 
in the playoff for the medal prise. 
They tied for modal Friday with 
two under par 7Us.

Complata semi-finals resulta. 
(Unlasa otharwisc indicated, play
er ii from Ranger;)

Championship flight; Gene To
wry, NTSC beat L. M. Crannell, 
N'l'St ’, 3 and 2; Earl Stwart,
Longx'iow, beat C.A. Deweea, Fort 
M’ orth, 2-up;

First Flight: Dug Higgins, Fort 
Worth, beat Jimmie I ’hillipt, 3 
and 2; J. T. Hammett, Eastland 
best Jimmie Thomas, Dallas, 3 
and 2;

Second flight; Ross Collins, NT
SC beat A. C. Trigg, Dallas, 1-up; 
Weldon Dyer, Fort Worth, beat 
Burton Jones, Breckenridge, one 
up in 19 holes;

Third flight: C. W. Blackburn

P.C. STACY — Above of Etep- 
i henville. Commander of the 17th 

district o f the American Legion 
which will holds its rummer con
vention in Stephenville on June 12 
and IS. Commander Boiry Hol
ton o f the United States Navy, 
Grand Prairie, will deliver the 
principal address

Summer Meeting 
Of Legion Be At 
Stephenville

CoramatMler Bsury Holton o f 
tha United States Navy, Grand 
Prairie, will deliver the principal 
address at the annual summer con
vention o f the 17th district of The 
American Legion to be held at 
Stephenville Saturday and Sun
day, June 12 nad 13.

WASHINGTON —  John L. I>>wia resumed wage talks 
under court order with the soft coal industry today, charg
ing he was "shackled” and under “ duress."

Lewis told union and industry negotiators that he had 
revived the soft coal conferences only because he was or
dered to by Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsborough.

Lew'ia and his United Mine Workers negotoating com
mittee met with the operators at 9 a. m. CST.

"As representatives of labor, we sit here under attaind-
~ ~ ~ ~  * « r , ’ ’ Lawia told the conference.

I “ In reverts,’ ’ he told the coal 
operators, “ Your limbs are un- 

' shackled.’*
Lewis broke up contract talks

Eastland Rites 
For E. D. Houston 
Tuesday, 2:30 P. M. throe weeks ago when ha refuoed 

to bargain with the Southern Coal 
Funeral serviees for Edward Association .

D. Houston, 74. pioneer Eastland i The govamnsent went to caart 
rnunty-farmer-stoeliman. who pas- Isal week and got an injunetion 
■«ed away at the Flastland hospital from Judge Goldsborough whirh 
.Sunday evening at 8:45, will be : forced Lewis to reopen wage talks 
held at 2 :30 Tuesday afternoon asoociation and the on-
Bt the Church o f Christ in Fmst-1 to try and get a now
land. Claud C. Smith, pastor o f *>» J“ » »  whan tho
the Fm.tland church will officiate.
Interment will be in tha Eastland 
esmetery. Hamner's o f  Eaatland 
srill be in charge.

Pallbearers will he Frank Cao- 
tleberry, Elmer Lawrence, Tobe 
Morton, B. F. Trott, Edd Castle
berry, Charley Shahan.

Survivors include: Seven child-

’ ’We attend this conference 
only through doreas." Lewis said. 
"The intemperate judicial sanc
tions imposed upon us were utter
ed upon the premise of nn oppree- 
■ive and iniquitous statute the 
Taft-Hartley Act.”

"Th u  statiM conaiotutaa tha 
first major trust o f faocut tye^

ran as follows: Daughters— Mmes. i aany in thu repuhiic.’ ’
Ruby Fetty, C. B. Welhom, L. H. 
Choate, Lee Heflin. Maurice Cop- 
elen, all o f  Eastland; sons— M  
Houston, Jr. And Burl Houston. 
Ed. Jr. resides at Freer. Sisters—  ; 
Mrs. Dan Curtis o f Nimrod. Mrs. ' 
Dora Curtis o f Waco, and Mrs. 
Docia Norton o f Olden.

Eight Grand-children and one 
brother. C. P. Hou:<ten o f East- 
land also survi\-u.

Edward Delhrido Houston srms i 
bom March 11, 1874, in Titus

Lesris said the UMW **at pre
sent’* has no wage propooala to 
make. But he added

**Assuredly, the mine work^s 
expect smprovementa.*’

He asked the ceal operatan ta 
make tha firat now contract pca- 
potals.

The 17th District U headeH by H  "
phenville as ^  1P. C. Stacy o f Stephenville 

Commander and ia composed o f

Last Rites For 
James P. Morris 
To Be Tuesday

o f Cisco, beat Jimmie Thornton | gionnairee during the afternoon 
o f Breckenridge, 6 and 5; Earl j at the Legion hut and a tea for  ̂
Pittman o f Ranger, beat Jeff j visiting Auxiliary delegates at the 
Graham o f Knox City 1-up in 19 I Girl Scout hut. Saturday evening

Miss Ora Ella Dabbys o f East- -

A^^iilrican'Leirion Posu "irrh^  17 | ^  J  _______
Mr. Houjiton wai canvcrt«d &nd _

joined the Methodist church early | Funeral sem cet f K  James P. 
in life. In 1924 he united with i 
the Church o f Christ in which he I ***
wm. a faithful member until his ! “  “ *
death.

Mr. Hou.ston greatly valued his ' 
friends and neighbors.

congressional district. There are 
34 American Legion Posts with a 
membership o f 4,195 at o f June 
3 in the 17th district.

Registration will start Satur
day afternoon June 12. There will 
be an open house for visiting Le-

holes. a dance will be enjoyed at the city
Fourth flight; J. W. Thornton j  recreational building.

o f Breckenridge beat Dub King 
o f Fort Worth l-u p _  W .W. Red 
Milner o f  Cisco beat Lowell Rain
water, 2 and 1;

Fifth Dight; E. L. Norris beat 
H. X. Wallace 1-up in 20 holes; 
Chad Wilson Knox City, heal Dr. 
Kay Amsen 2 and 1.

Sixth flight finals; Jack Town- 
xen beat Bob Herrington 1-up.

Dan WilliamB To 
Preach Sunday For 
Cheaney Baptist

Rev. Dan Wililams, H-SU min- 
Lsteral student from San Angelo 
will speak at both morning and 
evening serviees next S u n^y at 
theh Cheaney Baptist Church, in 
the absence o f Pa.stor Paul Ste
phens who is preaching in a Youthuruu^iiv VIM2 piiciicr w  ----- — -------

watching a couple go by, he laid Bevival this week at the First
a bunt between pitcher’s box and 
.•econd base. Owen crosed the 
plate to end the game.

Continued On Page 4

Sunday morning a joint ses
sion o f the Legion and Auxiliary 
will be held and an address of 
welcome be given Mayor Bob Pit
man o f Stephenville. Commander 
Holton will be then address the 
joitn session and a memorial ser
vice will follow at 11 o’clock. 
Lunch will be served starting at 
12:15 p. m. at the city recreation
al hall. *

The American Legion will hold 
its business meeting starting at 
2 :00 o’clock in the recreation 
building with Commander Stacy 
presiding. A district vice com
mander is to be elected and dele
gates and alternatea to the state 
and national conventions.

Ranger. Rev. David C. Ham, poo- 
tar o f tho church, Rav. Eari Bis- 
sex, paator o f  the First Christian 
Church and Rav. Jasper C. Mao- 

, segee, pastor o f the Second Bap- 
I list Church, will ba in chargo o f 

the scrvicoB. Interment will be ia 
: the FIvargraon caoMtary.
I Teh body will lie in suta at tha 
I church from 1:30 o'clock ta X 
! o'clock Tuesday and after t* 
servicaa bogin the caaket will not _ _ _ _  I ba opaaad. Frioada may paaa by

Tuesday night at 8:15 at Fire- i 
W illy-W illy.

Rockett^ To 
Play Breck. 
Belles Here

WADE oi arly shration BMa . 
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 5600. Slow. Good and 

choice fed ste «^  and yearlings 29- 
33 Good beef cows 22-24. Sausage 
bulls 16-23.

Calves 2000. Steady and active.
Baptist Church, in Tulio.

Cheaney Baptist Church is lo
cated about 15 miles southeast' Good and choice slaagMer grades 
o f Eastland in the Cheaney-Al- 2fr30. Stocker steer calves med 
mods community. 1 ium to cholco 22 28.50.

REFUSES TO WIPE OUT RACIAL 
SEGREGATION IN ARMED FORCES

man’ Field, t)>e 
Rockettes face the Breckenridgo 
Belles in a seven inning girl’ s 
softball game. The local team de
feated a strong team from Min
eral Wells Saturday night by a 
score o f 21 to 18.

Battery for Eastland will be 
Petree and Heinx with Maynard 
on deck for relief pitching, if 
needed.

Henry Pullman’s 
i Nephew Dies In 
' Dallas Saturday
j Henry Pullman received a mesa- 
I age Saturday afternoon advising 

him o f the death that aftamoon 
in Dallas o f his nephew, Harry 
Cobell. No particulars were given 
in the message except that death 
was from drowning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pullman and chil-

WASHINGTON. June 7 (U P ) 
—The Senate today refused to 

eyes, a crushM left ankle nad | w ip* out racial segregation in 
other injuries. This was expected i the armed forces, 
to be done Tuesday. j It did so by killing a prapoaed

Funeral services for Don Hill, 
Jr., 14, who lost his life in the 
accident in which King waa in
jured, were lield at tlie F in t Meth
odist Church in Eastland Sunday 
afternoon. Interment van in t)ic 
Eastland Cemetery.

A  lightning flash emits wavM of 
visible light, .which enable m  to 
see It. There are alao ahortor 
wavea, e f ultraviolet radiation.

amendment to the draft bill that 
would have banned tegregatioa or 
discrimination baaed on race, re
ligion or national origin. The vote 
was 67-7.

The amendment, sponeored by 
Sen. William Langcr, R., S. D., 
was tabled u  the Senate refused 
to inject the civil rights laeue in
to the 19-througb^ draft bill. 
Lafiger h u  songht to attach Fres- 
idmt Truman’s entire ctril rights

program to the draft bill as a rid
er— a move that would have jeo
pardised chanocs of congression
al action on a draft bill at this 
seaaion.

The decision to table Langar's 
controversial amendment came on 
a motion by Chairman Chan Gur
ney, R., S. D, of the Senate Arm
ed gerv ices Committee who said 
civil rights legislation must “ stand 
on its owa feet.”

Gurney assured the Senate that 
“progress la being made” by the 
armed servleee In settling racial 
problems.

Since his motion to table was 
not debatable, Gurney’s request 
halted debate on the amendment.

Adoption of Langcr's proposal 
would have touched off a South
ern Democratic filibuster that 
might have kiilad tha entire draft 
bill.

The amendment was one o ( a 
aeries drafted by Langer to cany 
out Mr. Truman's civil rights pro
gram insofar as it may be aiipli- 
cable to the armed forces.

Meanwhile. Sen. Homer Cape- 
kart. R., Ind., daimed growing 
suKwrt (or his amendment to put 
the draft on a standby basis.

Mr. Morris died very suddenly 
Sunday afternoon about 2 o’clock 
at the Ranger Country Club 
whero he had gone as a spectator 
of the club’s annual invitation 
tournament. For Uie past several 
months ho had been under a doc
tors care because o f a bean ail
ment

The deceased was bom in Elast- 
land on February 25, 1913 and 
came to Ranger in 1936. On Au
gust 31, 1941 be was married to 
Alla Ray Kuykendall, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. P .M. KuykandsJI. 
Shortly before their mamage be 
had estabiiahod the Morris Fun
eral Horae and in the past few 
years had been ia the real estate 
busineas. He waa a member of the 
Baptist Church and had bean ac
tive in Sunday school work at tba 
First Baptist Church.

He was a member of tho Rotary 
Club, tha Ranger Country Club, 
the Elks Lodge and the Junior 

dren left immediately for Dallas. I (Chamber of Commerce of which 
Before leaving Mr. Pullman call- he was a past president
ed the Telegram and gavt the pa
per what information he had re
garding his nephews' death.

On account o f the death and 
funeral the Pullman store will not 
be open today (Monday.)

All Day Sinffuiff 
At Kokomo, Junoh 
27; Basket Lunch

There will be an all-day ting
ing at Kelcome June 27, with a 
basket lunch at tiM noon hour. 
Hmre will be plonty o f good sing
ing and plenty o f lunch far every- 
ona. Whether you are a singer er 
not, y o « are invISsd. Thia all-dajr 
singiag has bSM a ragmlar amraal 
affair for 10 or 12 ysara.

Besides Mrs. Morris, ha ia sur
vived by his mether, Mrs. O. P. 
Morris o f Eastland, a brother, 
Ray Morris of Houston, four sis
ters, Mrs. (Jeorge Bell o f Hous
ton, Miss Hallie Morris o f San 
Antanio, Mrs. Ruth Harria af 
Miaaai, Florida and Mrs. H. H. 
Panton a f Corticaaa.

OM-Timm Haags Oa 
EAST DOUGLAS, Mam. (UF> 

—Stm liviiqg haw. in Mi l«tl8  
yonr, is Cyrns Bamet, whn half^  
complata the natkm's ftoat tna- 
acontinental raiirsad. Be dMam 
to ba the aele lurviving wHaew ef 
tbe caramanlaa that maMwd Um 
jeiaing ef the Unien Pacific aad 
Central IM Ik  raOreada Tt yaar
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CONSOUDATKD M AY 16, 1947 
,  Ckronlclt Katmbliahed 1887— Ttleirrmm Establi«hrd 1921 
J. H. Dirk, Advrrtimnc Manager Frank A. Jonea. Editor 
Entered aa terond elaM matter at the Foatoffice at Eaatland 
Teaaa, under the act » t  Congreaa of March S, 1879.

Well, There’s Nothing Like Trying

O. H. DICK *  FKANIC A. JONES 
PaUiakera

!I0  Weal Cotnaaarce Talenkoae 801
Publiahed Daily Afternoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning

SUBSCKIPTION RATES
■)na week by Carrier in City ....... ........... ..
One Month by Carrier in City,J____________
One Year by Mail in State________________
One Year by Mail Out of Stat^___________

_20c
_85c
.4.96

____ 7.60
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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' reputation o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
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Cold but Honest Look at FDR 
Is Found in Hull's Memoirs

BV PETER EDSON 
NEA Maahington Correapendenl

rt ASHINGTON— (N E A )—Of all the people who knew Franklin D.
KuuM.-\elt and wrote books about him, Cordell Hull'a new 1742 

pages ul ' Memoii-"—written in collaboration wiUi M'ashmgton cur* 
ir-pundent Andy Berding—< ffer the most himrst appraisal. ,

Kay Moley, A1 Smith. Jim Farley. Jack Gj>ner and the others In 
their club fell out with Roosevelt. When they wrote their books it 
was to And EDR wrong md ;how how right the author were. In 
ttie other lurner. Fanny Perkins. Charlie Michelson. Henry Mor- 
grnthaii and now perhaps the new IBirry Hopkins Memoirs compiled 
by Bob Sherwood overglamorize ' the buu>.”

HuTl's sitt' ip lo pretty cold. He strives for historical accuracy. Son^ 
of It u a bit tedious, but it i.- the record.
tiV lic two men Arst met in 1918, when Rnosevclt was assistant see* 
retary of the Navy and Hull waa in Congicss. U was 10 years before 
ttivy became closely aasociated.

I T  w«s a complete surprise to H.-II when Roosevelt < flered him the 
Secretaryship of State in January, 1932. Hull took a month to 

decide “ If I accept. I do not have in mind the mere carrying on of 
K .i. ..,n.infianr» with foie.gn governments,'' Hull told the President.

In the 12 year* he was in the cabinet, Hull was frequently criticized 
foi his slowness, hi; delibeta'-ners. Hull observes that most of the 
mistakes of the Roosevelt administration were dar to haste and lack 
of deliberation— a point that the present adiiunistratiun might well 
paste la its hat

Hull admits that he had “a few”  emphatic differences wdth the 
Pre.Mdent They threshed Itiem out bluntly, but in friendly spirit. I 

“Sometimes he tended to commit us too far in ho. direct approaches | 
to the heads of other governments, and to forget the diplomatic im- { 
plications of his military decuions. " Hull writes He says the President 
was at his best in proclaiming to the Uorld in dramatic form his gicaZ 
togans, such as the Four Freedoms.

While the two men were ui general agrten.ant on foreign policies, 
Hull confesses he didn't go along or many of the domestic policies, 
.'leqi.ently he told the President he was going too fast and too far on 
<s reforms. On such occasions Hull says Roosevelt listened, then 
hsngag the subject

called Roosevelt "Franklin” 'up to 1932. then always "M r 
resident " But in 1942 when Hull Wr- to propose a toast at a cabinet 

i-inner, Ruusevelt ^ d .  "Please try Us address me as 'Cummander-m- 
t Tiief. aal as President.”

I IL 'L L  mentions that come of the ambassadors who were Roosevelt's 
rlose friends— Bullitt, Kennedy and Davies— used to write the 

Ire-ident d irm ly  aver the secretary's head. What apparently burned 
Hub worse waa Roosevelt = habd of sending personal ambassador!— 
lloiskma. Wallace. Hurley, Hairunan and others— to talk directly to the 
eads of foreign gov ernmenla.
TTle practice of some of Roosevelt's kitchen cabinet intimates, Ickes 

ind Moigenthau, attacking State Department personnel or policies is 
Oven as another disagreeable experience.

In the 1938 election Hull was undercut by the politicians.* He had 
gut Roosevelt ...ggestiona tor fcreign policy planks In the Democratic 
platform They were ignored.
. .Xrom 1938 t(. July. 1940, Roosevelt \ried to persuade Hull to run for 
the pie-idency Then Roosevelt decided to run for a third term. Hull 

against the third term and he was also against Roosevelt's efforts 
o have his >ecre?ary of state run for the vice presidency in 1940 and 
1944 —
•^ J ge lie ve  the world i« going straight to hell, " Hull told Rooaevelt 
w len the presidency was Arsl proposed m 1938. "and I think I can be 
#f greater set vice in liie State Deparlmenl.''_^ He stuck to that

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

This Will Be All/ Joe Says, 
But Don't Bet Money on It

BY' HARRY GRAYSON 
.NE.A Sports Editor

P ^ M P T O N  l a k e s . N J — (N E A )—Joe Louir sticks to the vtatemen 
"M e and Mike (Jacobi, will both retire after this one 1 will gc 

to California and he will go to Florida "
* But you may take that with a little sodium chloride on the side. 

I t ^  the opinion of those closest to the -.i iation that Louir wil
be back at the old st.md in September pr-iv ided he comes through the 
second edition with Jersey Joe Walcott all right at Yankee Stadium 
June 23. The Great Father of Camden will have to knock the cham
pion into retirement

Altci all these years, the long-term Brow-n Bomber winds up a? 
a salaried white collar irker (or Joe Louis Inc Having proved tha 
51 per rent of hit earnings comes from sources other than ring purses 
I ' has it in writing from the internal revenue department thi. 
he is entitle., :.. ■ orporate income tax return Thu reduces the
assessment from 85 to 38 per cent, plus the indi' idual return The 
wonder is that John Noxbcirough didn t get around to this earlier 

It certainly gives Joe Louss Inc., additional incentive to Icxik smack 
dab through the return with Walcott to even bigger business with 
G '^ L^snevich in September (

l JuIs will be through with the tougher part of the training siege 
whem he sidles through the hemp with Walcott A date with Lesncvich 
In tnF fall would be little moie than an additional chore.

J^OUIS gets in the corporate class through pictures, radio, television, 
exhibitions, a soft drink and whatnot He was starred in a movie 

you know, and the surpriang action in hit Arst meeting with Walcott. 
Dec 5. made the Aght pictures yieldihlm more than 92.50,009, or three 
tunes his end lor the match.

Roxborough. the real boat, sayslhe will not urge Louis to Aght 
again if he doesn't want to.

Asked If the man would be Lesnw.cji in the event Louis decided 
to go to the poat once more. Roxborvmgh replied: "Who elteT" And 
he smiled in blissful anticipation of more important money ahead 
" J o e  keeps saying this will be his last." says c*-manager Marshall 
miles, who has been closest to the titleholder in more recent years 

Asked if he believed it. Miles replied: "No If you w-ant my persona] 
opinion it is that he will Aght again 'K

As for Jacobs bowing out, you'd* never suspect that, seeing the 
promoter personally dealing out *50 tickets in the Twentieth Centuiy 
Sporting Club's bucks offlee at Madison Square Garden.

And what difference would there be between Uncle Mike retiring 
and doing what he la’ ' The organization runs itself He only drops 
IhJaooi his Rumson aaUte by way o. giving himself something to do

health ta vaatly improved, and he isn't one to toM a highly 
proBlable business out the window into Eighth Avenue.

And as a member of the idle rich. Mike Jacobs, a hustler since he
•  as a kkL would dor. up and blow vw ajr.-----

T A ^  U n n o c M t

By Renee Shann> COPYRIGHT BY R IN K  SHANM; 
DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE. INC

Area Oil New* . . .
(rontinuea rrum page 1)

A W (iiv-v'g l)ui k from Huu:;- 
in : Pi»l»y Jrsn Lee from .Mon

roe, In - ••iiirig her aunt Ui>. D 
\. Burron Mr. and .Mrv Barron 
are l.uildinc a ne« home on the 
I. He' la-a^e, and uie moving 
in riixi »e -k  .Mr. Barron i.- I’ ro- 
■ l i.-ti." .';ut>erintendent for t oa-t 
Oi' ('erpoiatiun anil they have a 

vear lei -e O I ;  the lo  «,| , on 
■-1 --h th)-i honie i.- iovateil E 
K. Hurt. Wichita h'alln. Bud 

|i-ie*r. h'-*rt M'orth.

.Archaeopteryx a peculiar crea
ture which lived appniximstelv 
125 000.000 years ago. is believed 
to he the earliest known bird '

Dog In  Sidecar 
Gels To Go Places

TAI.LAH.ASSEE Fla 
Hex. a pedigreed chow, leads 
dug's life, but a nice one.

He has attended the inaugura
tion of a Florida governor, several 
sessions of the state legislature 
and a murder triaL

The high state funrtion.s. Rex 
takes in his stride. But he's pain
fully smug about his private trans
portation Rex has his own side
car rat in the family motor scoot
er A pair of goggles goes with it

His owners. Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Weiss, like to go olares and

n|„.»vs goes loo.
Mrs. M'less first put the goggles 

on Krx (or a joke. But hr liked 
them It keeps the wind out of his 
eyes

Veterans may appeal to adverse | 
Veterans Administration rulings j 

(U P )— I on their claims for lienefits to t)ie  ̂
*  , administrator o f veterans affairs. (

----------------------------------------------1
OUT OUR W A Y

"  3CXXM1
tt^ O O D  afternoon, Charlotte,* 

aaid Mist Helen, “ I'm very 
relieved to see you. Your Aunt 
Alice and 1 bava been waiting 
here tor tome time.*

Charlotte toaaed off her hat and 
coat, and flung them at Elizabeth 
aa she entered the room with an
other cup and saucer.

*Put those away tor me, Eliza
beth, and put out my black dreat, 
w ill you? I've exactly a quarter- 
of-an-hour Aunt Helen. Aunt 
Alice— I'm to terribly sorry to be 
in this nish.*

“Charlotte, where’s Patience?* 
demanded Miia Helen.

Excuse me one moment. Audi 
Helen.* Charlotte tore open the 
telegram, need it quickly, and then 
looked u p 'a t her aunt with an 
apologetic tmile; *l'm  so sorry. 
Aunt Helen, what were you say- 
■ingT*

aMtad you where Patlcnca 
was. I want to know why the 
didn’t go aa usual to tba Acadiainy.*

Charlotte looked 8t thane u »- 
dinehlngly. She hadn’t PaUance’s 
scruples regarding apaiking the 
truth. Roger had wived her to bold 
the fort aa beat aha oould nod. 
angry though aha was with both 
him and Patience, she’d da the 
best the could under the circum
stances.

She dropped down on a chair 
and poured herself tome tea. She 
aaid airily that they’d decided— 
well, it Was the, of course, who'd 
really decided— that London was 
no placo fur the week-end. It was 
far toe hot She smiled from one 

I lady to the other and said she was 
' stua they would both agree with 
I lier.
I “ And then tome friends of mine 
j who've got a houseboat between 

Oxford and Henley rang me up 
and asked me to Uke Patience 
dosvn. 1 thought it was a wonder

ful Idea for us to g a  ’They’re very 
charming people. Aunt Helen. 
You’d like them, and approve of 
them, 1 feel sure.*

a a a
‘ ‘ T 'H A T  Is something of which 

^  you couldn't possibly be a 
Judge, Charlotte. And tf you went 
down to this houseboat—may 1 ask 
why Patience didn’t return this 
morning to go to her dressmakinf 
classes as usual?*

Charlotte smiled disarmingly. 
* I ’m afraid that was entirety my 

fau lt You see, 1 wasn’t coming 
back till later in the day. And 
Patsy—she's one of the daughters 
— has a birthday. There were a lot 
of people staying there for I t  ■'><1 
tonight she’s having a party. Pa
tience and tha got on to well to
gether I Just insisted Patience 
should stay on for i t  She’s re
turning first thing In the morning.* 

Mias Helen rote to hag feet 
“ I'm sorry, Charlotte, to have 

to say this, but after what has 
happened 1 ahaU have to forbid 
PgticDce to come and auy with 
you here any mom. Naturally tf 
you care to come and visit bar ta 
tha couatZT that’a anothar matter. 
But it taama to me that when ahe 
ia with you the loaw ail saoM af 
duty."

Charlotte feN a sudden anger 
surge through her. For a long 
while she'd been wishing Patienct 
would stand up to Aunt Helen. 
And thinking how tingularly 
ipincleaa she was not to do to. 
WclL if Patience wouldn't tell her 
aunt what the thought of her, here 
at least waa her own opportunity.

“ 1 resent your saying that. Aunt 
Helen. I consider It moat onfair."

"I'm  not interested In your opin
ion. Charlotte. Alice, we ll ue leav
ing."

But Charlotte barred their way. 
“ It doesn't occur to you both 

that Patience needs a little fun 
occasionally? That it's quite ab
surd the way you try and restrict

herT Good heavena. ih i Wight bt
living tp the 1880'al"

" I  tnlpk'.you forgeC#ouratU, 
CharlotM." said Mlag U 9 tn  in a 
frozan vole*.

4*T DON’T. I 
^  lab old

'“ "isK
a • .a
I th in l^oi
woma^ I

ou’r t  a M if- 
and you’rs 

trying to maka Aunt <\ llce^  b M  
I ’m heartily sorry for PatlA kr for 
having to live with you. U  I 
could have my way I ’d have her 
here with me In London. And I ’d 
see she enjoyed herMif. You know 
what’s going to happen tf you con
tinue to luep hat under lock and 
key?*

“ What. ChariottaT" askad Mlaa 
Alice tremulously. •

“ Why, aheH probably run off 
with some man about whom you 
know nothing. It’9 only natural 
one day ih c f  going to want to. 
YouU bring about the one thing 
you’re so dreading may happen. 
She'll be Just like Mother— *

Miss Helen’s shoulder* wem 
very upright, her eyes cold aa 
steeL

“ Please allow me to pa**, Char
lotte.* .

Charlotte stood asida.
“ Allc* . . .*
Mis* Alice followed her slitet 

meekly from the flaL In tllcnc* 
they walked to the l i f t  In ailence 
they went down In it and out Into 
the itrceL Mia* Helen glanced at 
bar sister and found that Mm  waa 
surreptitiously wiping sway a taar.

•Raally. AUcal*
■rm sorry, Halask But all this 

ia *0 upsatUng.*
Tpaettingl la that all you sail 

it? I  aasur* you from the botto 
of my heart that I am very 
indeed that Charlotte eve 
back into our Uvea.'

Mis* Alice looked at her unhap
pily. "Do you think we should 
speak like that about her, Helen? 
After all tha 100 is dear Estelle’s 
daughter avery bit aa much as 
Patience. And bcudea— *

“ Betidei what?"
“ i ’m afraid you may not Uka 

what I'm going to tay."
“ 1 don't suppose 1 am. I suggest 

you refrain from saying i t *
“ 1 don't think 1 ran, Helen. You 

tee, I can't help but feel that lost 
possibly there may have bees 
sumething in what Charlotte said.'

(Ta Be C'ontlnacd)

M bOttOlB^
•nr • o r i^ B

By J. R. WilliamB |oUT OUR W A Y By J. R. WilliamB

FUNNY BUSINESS^
^ k ^ s i s i i i s S S i f l

CUQLV-aUPl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

TM* POLLS ARROPtN/ ,
BY MERRILL BLOSSER

^ l□ ^ M )N N ft
'io^  LooKSa
w o R w e o /

“ It'a no uaa— they juat maka tha billboards highar!”

CROSWORD PUZZLE RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

Indian
Aaswer ca Prevlaua WassI*

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured 

Indian chief,
. Jasper — .
8 Steeple
9 Useless

11 N o t^ n  
CuidWs scale

12 Appellatioo 
14 Ocean
16 High priest
17 Heavenly body
18 Malt drink
20 Wireless
21 Mohammedan 

scriptures
35 Cooeerniag ■* 
38 Insert j
37 Near ^
28 Bone
29 SoliUry 
33Tis«d 
-M Hoarder 
87 Parfume
38 Blackbird 
38 Dray 
aSComr
44 Lamprey
46 Winged
47 Youth
48 Genuine 
90 FtorefaUieri 
83 He also ia a

marihal of 
----- a t y  \
▼RRTICAL 

I Health raaort 
3SIoth 
3Vas*a

4 Tidy
5 Always .
6 Rough lava
7 Belongs to him
8 Slip

10 Approaches
11 Ardor 
13 Mother
15 Wings
16 Age
19 Entomology 

(ab.)
21 Characterless
22 Musteline 

mammal
23 He is chief of 

the ——  tribe
T

Vi' : w

'T a * . V
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FOR SALE WANTED
FOR SALE— 3 room house snd 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Vollsy.

WANTED —  stead ontmalg ro- 
moved free. Coll EasUand 288.

KOR SALE— C-88 K, Special Tex
as Form oil and'gas lease.— Daily 
Telegram. Eastland.

FUR SALE; Three bed-room 
house in excellent condition. Hoi. 
Its Bennett. 004 S. Daugherty, 
Rhone 2S8-W.

/OR SALE: My homo 207 W. 
Sedosa St. See Parks Poe at 
Coca-Cola Plant

Brosmwood Bendariag Company.

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED; Fuller’s Stesm 
Laundry. Phone 261.

LOST

FOR SALE;
You will find among my many 

listings;
5 farms with 167, 160, 148 1-2 

acres, all improved.
0 room, modern, new home, 2

lots ...........   S6OO0.
room, modem, large comer 

lo> ear school _ . .  — .... -  15000
1 room and garage, corner let

-----------------  ------------ 11600,
6 room, 110 X 210 lot, by '

'school (Carbon) $1500
6 room new. will take FHA and 

GI loan ............, $6000
One grocery, one washeteria, 

one hamburger stand.
Try me. You will like my ser- 

vtcea Ask my many customers.
S. K. PRICE

I.OST: Coin purse containii^ 
ladies watch and chain, 2 pair ear 
screws. Call 181 or 838. Reward.

Dim Year Lights and Save a l i f e ’

JKot^s Palestine

FOR SALE— Two buildings to be 
moved See Mrs.1’, J. O'Donnell 
Har 12 Ranch 3 miles west o f : 
Ranger highway 8U.

FOR SALE; Sweet potato slips. 
See West at Jim Horton's Tire 
Service.

FOR SALE: Breakfast suite in 
perfect condition.' See Harrell 
Maxwell at Eastland Telegram 
Office between 3:00 and 4:30 in 
afternoon.

FOR SALK: Studio couch, baby 
stroller, pressure canner. Call 
823-J.

FOR SALE: 6 room house. 207 S. i 
Connellee. Phone 129. [

FOR SALK; One alemite claseis 
greaser. New. Sinclair Station. 
Highway 80 and Blackwell Road, 
Ranger, Texas. Phone 233-.M.

FOR SALE: 7 room brick home 
• In. perfect condAien inside and 
out. Guest house. Double garage. 
Possession at once. 402 S. Oak- 
lawn.

F O R R E N t
Fo r  r e n t  —  now  Ooor sanding 
Biaahlaa. CaB os for ostimato. • 
mnnah Hardwara and Lambax. 
Phono 70.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, pri
vate entmneo, to emplycd couple 
or gentlewomen. Call Elsie Glenn.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser- 
rica. All makee. White Auto Store.
ORDER YOU A N Y  kind greeting 
cards. Phone 811-W.

CAP HOUSTON has plenty of 
crystal white sweet oninos. $3.00 
per sack or 6c lb.

Few people realixe bow small 
Palestine actually Is. As Ihie 
map shows, this trouble spot ia 
little bigger than Vermont, one 
of our smaller states. Yet the 
Holy r.aiv>t supports 183J3 peo
ple per square mile, compared 

to Vem ont’a 37|f,

Fams, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

tog S, Lamar Bee 343

PIANO TUNING : M .J. Kenna- 
mer is in your city for a few days. | 
Phone Bt>6-W.

Boyd Tasaer 
Pee* No. 4136

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats tad aad 
4lh Tkarsdey, 

6iOO p. m. 
Overseas Valaraas Walaeme

U.S. IN GERMANY ADMITS 
BLINKING AT BLACK MARKET

FRANKFURT, Germany (U P ) i 
— The American military govern- I 
ment considered black marketing j 
in Germany a “ recognised way o f j 
life”  early in the occupation, an j 
official history of the first year's j 
arivities here revesled. |

Efforts to destroy it. the black | 
market, the report said, were com- ! 
plicated by its expan.<iive nature, 
the de-deploymen of American 
troops and the inefficiency o f the 
(ierman police.

The refrenc* to re-deployment.

POLITICAL
/ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is duth- 
srixed to publish the following an
nouncements o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic promaries: 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpired term).
H. C. (Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Rs-«lscUan)
H. D. (Jaek) Whits 

Far Jaslics s ( Fsaas 
Frsciact No. I 
J. W. Cooper 
E. E. Wood, (re-election.)

FOR JUDGE » ls l  DIST. COURT 
Earl Connkr, Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(Re-olsetion)
Burette W. Patterson 
(Judgs Sktb Court when abol- 

thed.)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 
NO. I

C. C. street 
J. D. (Dug) Barton 
(Re-Election.)

Fa Assoeiale Jstlice Court of 
Civil Appeals, Elevantk District 

Allen D. Dabney 
far County Judgo

r. L. Crossley (re-election).
C. S. (Clahe) Kldridge 

Asking for his first term. 
For County Commissioner, 
Precinct Nn. 1.

T. E. Castleberry.
(Re-Election.)

FOR COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (V irg il) Love 
( Re-election)

Repreaentalive 167(h Flotorlal 
District 

L. R. Pearson 
(Re-election.)
Billie Mac Jobe 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
(106 District)
Millard Slaughter 

FOR STATE SENATOR,
24lh District

Pat Bullock o f Colnrdo

indicating that American controls 
might have been relaxed because 
o f the cut in quantity and i|uality 
of American troops here, was one 
o f three slight references to .Am
erican involvement in black mar- 

i ket operations.

j  One o f the other two refereiic- 
 ̂ es noted the sudden appoarsnee on 
{ the black market of American 

goods stolen or otherwise ohtain- 
, ed from stocks held st signal 
I corps, engineer, ordinancs and 
j <iuartermaster depots. The report I also mentioned “ items • • • pro- 
I cured in many in.stances from Am

erican troops." ^

I The reference to U. S. partic- 
I ipation in the black market iii- 
; voiced the establishment of "bar
ter marts." They were organised 
exchange shops where Germans 
could swap their old silver, Meis
sen rhiga, expensive rameras and 
Persain rugs for the cigarettes, 
soop and other American luxuries 
which the Germans considered 
necessities.

The history Just releeted does 
not Include e report Of whet hap
pened to the black market when 
U.fl. authorities banned further 
Import o f cigarettes and tobacco, 
theretofore brought in by tho case 
fur “ bartering”  purposes.

The acceptance of the black 
bourse as a way o f life  atemmed 
not only from the dire economic 
straits in which the Germans 
found themselves after the war, 
the report said.

German veterans o f the Naii 
ot'cupation of other European 
countries remembered the haras- 
sinf effect o f the black market on 
their administration and calmly 
went about the task o f creating 
the same effect in the American 
military government.

The history credited the dis
placed persons reported always to 
have been a source o f difficulty 
in maintaining security in occupi
ed Germany, with much of the re- 
sponribility for black market op
erations. Their constant comings 
andegoins, crossing borders, laov. 
ing from one place to another, 
were a natural vehicle for black

Professor Will 
Speak At Alma 
Mater Exercise

I AUSTIN, Texas Exactly 40 
I years after receiving two degree.- 

from Michigan State Normal Col- 
, lege in Ypsilanti, .Mich., Uiiiver- 
1 aity of Texas Kduiatum i'rofes, 

or B. K. Pittenger will rc'.uiii 
I there June 21 to receive an hon- 
I orary degree and deliver the ci'.t- 

mencement address.
I Dr. Pittenger, for 21 yeai-- 
I dean o f the College of Education,
' received his Bachelor of Pedago- 
I gy and Bachelor of Arts decrees 
' from Michigan State Normal Col

lege in 1908.
Aa a distinguished alumnus, be 

will receive an honorary Doeior 
o f Education degree. He will

{ marketing. Sometimes, the army 
report said, Germans would go so 
far a." to masquerade as displaced 
persons, aimuly to diacredit that 
group.

• The army history has closely 
correlstcd the problems o f police 
security displaced persons end the 
black market.

The report included ref >rene- 
es to the arrest o f a black n.arket- 
ser In Munich who was found to 
liave 4,500 pounds sterling and 
30<i,00O marks worth of Jewels in 
hii pos.session. It also mentioned 
the creation of a special "price 
police”  force, charged with keep
ing the lid on Germany's economy 
by a local version of the OPA.

speak to the graduates on “ Educ
ation for Survival."

A fter his graduation from .Mic- 
rigaii State, Dr. I*itteiiger be.-a 
profeaaor o f  education and p ibiic 
speaking at Fairmount Coilega, 
Wichita, Kan. In 1911, he was 
awarded a fellovs'ship in ph;lobO 
phy at the University of fi-xa

He receiveil his Ma.-ter of .vrts 
degree from the University in 
1912, and hi.- Doctor of 
phy degree in 1916. A fter --'.-vice 
in the first world war. Dr. I'ltien- 
ger returned to the Uiiiveisity, 
and from 192(5 to 1947 . t  uas 
College of Education dean, teliii- 
quishing the position at liia (''vn 
rei|uest.

Dr. Illtenger is author of looks 
and magazine articles in his f.eld. 
and belongs to several narionii 
education associations, an I I ’lii 
Delta Kappa, honorary e.jucU'o.i 
fraternity for men.

READ TIic. U .A6SIF IEO  AOS

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
ErijTlJkND 

NATIONAL BANK

TYPEW RITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT

Earl StephenB
415 S. I.«mar ,St.

3 blocks South o f Square 
Tel. 6.79 Eastland

.More than half o f the cities in 
the I ’ nited States with |>opulations 
of 1(10,000 or more, and nearly 
5,000 miles o f the busiest high
ways have mobile telephone ser
vice.

□Spirella Cerecta
Girdlea, Panlie Girdle*. Brea* 
aierea, Sergical Se^yerl*.

>-^Mereateed

MRS F. A. JONES 

iC i  Weet C evaerce  Street 

Phone 431-W 

Fer Aitpoinlaeet*

PLENTY OF GOOD

HONEY
FOR SALE 

GUARANTEED  
E. M. Tkreelt 1116 W. Male

GogTo Hail
FOR NEW  

SMITH • CARONA 
TYFB7VRITBRS AND  
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMENCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 46

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATB 
PHA— GI LOANS 

316 Eackeage Bldg. 
PboM 667

V'

Always ready at Iks rtt>g of tke 

pkoWs to leai yee wkerever yee 

west Is go. 24-keer service.

PHONE 63

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

H o w  t o n g
s i n c e  ) o i i r  b a t t e r )  

v < a s  c h e c K e o .

w A eed aeel Mede el aHeet,
ettM^lve. hrewe twUlg aea«rei|p

Eaatland Auto 
Parts

100 S- Seemen Phene 711
Eeatlend. Teeea

Yoer lecnl USEDCOW DeeUr 
ReBovea Deed Slech FREE- Fer 
IniMeAele Service Phene 
lead 141 er AbiUae 4001 CelleeL

JIM HORTON 
TIR£ SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN STREET 

EASTLAND

S E I B E R L I N G
B A T T E R I E S

LUCY BBOGTON 
FRANCES COOPER 

R E AL  E8TATS 
Fereis, ReadMs, City. Property 
206 W. Plammer Pkewe 67

. ICE CREAM
FHONE JS EASTLAND

EVENTUALLY
- -.v”

You Will Go To

CecU HoUfleltf
Pireatone Dealer Store For Tire*. Bat- 

terie* ;"^^  Seat Covera. So Why Not 

Now?

No FooHngy That** The Place To Trade

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
Wilk seek roll ef fllei preeess- 
mI. Bring er moil yo«r Kodak 
films to—

IHULTS PHOTO 
STUDIO

262Vk W. Mala PhoM 663

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

AUTO GLAMS 

Cat and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS

lOf s. Mulberry 
Phone HOS

*  Vow Floors Dosonw
ATTEKTION
Peliolp hatAiro«d toon rtse* 
lorly wllli Feller Peoto or 
Llqwid Wax. Yev'il like iho 

 ̂Igolroeo oppcaraeee — too 
tuperior tnioli peiolMe vuiHo 
Fuller Wox. Pick cp (Ho 
phone and cell yocr Feller 
Dealer.

K EY

A CuMtomer Is Our Best Friend-
• • . end he ia moat imKortaat around our offico or enywharo 
alae. He ia not dependent on ua; we ere dependent on him. He 
doea not intorrupt ua in our worh; ho ia the purpoae of it. Ha 
ia not an eutaidar, hut an inaider. No buaineaa can exiat fer 
very long without the cualomer and wo have boon hero 25 
yoart. If you are not our cuatomer now, wo hope you will be 

Boon.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EestUnd (la.ur.nce sIBce 1924) Taxes

WHERE ABE 
YOU MOVING?

Wp ’II haul your jrffted 
fumishinifs .safely, tjivqk- 
ly to any lo<-al or long
distance point.

ir. Expert Moveri 
-a Bonded 
a  Insured 

TOM
LOVELACC

TEA.NSrEB A STOBACB 
PHONE 314 

*95 E. COMXEBCB BT.

BROWN’S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

‘ ‘Where People Get Well’*
If health is your problem, we invite you to e#

27 YEARS IN CISCO

NOTICE
Throw away those worn shoes or 

£ boots. The are actually worth $$$$ 
to yiHi. At a fraction of the cost o f a new pair, our 
export repairmen, with modem shoe rebuilding ma
chinery, can make them just like new.

Mall Orders Returned C. O. O.
Levi Strauss Levis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

305 m a in  street  r a n g e r , TEXAS

SPECIALS

4 room rock home, modem, 8 lots .......... $3,000
5 room, new, 4 lots, m od em ........ .......... $4,300
5 room, new, vacant, close i n ........ ..........  $€.000
6 room, duplex, on pavement . . . . ............ $4,300
4 room house. 4*s acres, gas lights ..............3,S00

S. E. Price
409 Soislh Seaman Pkooa 4M

Phone 57Sw Write 1307 W, Commorco 
EASTLAND, TEXAS * ..gsz*,-

UIMDRYSEIIVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting u b  do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin* 
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry «md 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick* 
up and delivery. .

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

W. E. Flournoy Eastland, Texas

Treat Yoar Car to Skillod

SERVICE

Expert Nash service is now available for all 
make cart. This moong that your cm r— c o  moB 

tor what moke it may be—con now recoivo tho
I

boneht of the experience o i  our skilled merhoM 
ict who work with the lateet tools and a<)ui|> 

meat to give fast, efRcient sarvica on all Jobe 
Make it a hobit to treat your cor to tho 

in aervice-okilled Nosh Sorvico

Moser Nash Moton

406 So. Seaman Pbona 495

*
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(E u r r 1|. 

^  0 r  t E » B
.. d  1 u b a

MRS FRANK A. lONES. Editof 

Phon* 601 o i 431W

Maverick* Win . . .
Continuad trvm p«C* on*

The victory, coupled with Oub- 
I lin e ti-4 defeat by Mineral WelU, 
 ̂ leave the Maveriche undieputed 
poxeeiaion o f fifth  place, and 
rained them from the cellar for 

' the firet time thi> seaeon. 
Standin|« In The Braaoe Lea|ue

Jackie Williams, 
Howard Wilson 
Marry In Kastland

Sunday afternoon at 2 30 M 
Jackie W and Mr. Ht»'^ard
W ■ >^e:e attU in mnmafcre
in ft double cerem>?*y per-
fiirnied h> C A Warden,
pft'tiir i*f the F ■ *t Method -? 
i : in T i:f « •. Th« ceremony
Vk I perf«in »d  ,r heauti^' 1>
fl* b» d*-, vkilh

DRESS MAKING
Children and Teen Age 

SPECIALTY 
Mrs. Craighead

117 N. Walnut

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
EI.rCTKIC *  SI PPI V 

| :«9  S Seaaua P 3tl J

M 1.411 Juanita l>uffield o f Eaetland 
U' .Maid of Honor, and Eddie 
tiriaham of Kisiiig Stai a* beet
man.

The bride wore a blue linen 
-4Uit with black acce*aoriea The 
maid of hmior wore a white linen 
4Uit with red acce4aoriaa- Unly 
the familie» o f the bride and 
Kroum and a few cloae friend* at
tended the weddintc.

Mr*. M’ llaon i* the daughter o f 
Mr. and .Mr> .Maco Williams of 
<Uo .North Ihaie. She attended 
Eastland High School and gradu
ated with the graduating c las  
this year. The groom i> the son 
o f .Mr and Mr.>. Henry Wiiausi of 
Ea<tland mute 1. He graduated 
fr..m carbon High SchooL The 
. .jpV  will ive in I>alla.> where 
.Mr. W 40' : employed.

Personals
Mr and .Mr* H E. William.* 

and daughter. Wanda, from Ode* 
a -Mt thi- pa*t week here on 

the ’ ranch They plan to return
• tine thI.- week.

K.: II .rketi daughter o f Mr.
aid  Mr.. II..n Ilurkett i.f Ode.oa.

. . re her grand-parent*.
Mr ,.1.1 Mr- r  <■ Street Of 
K.a-t:a= Mi »nd .Mr* Omar
B ■ tt i-f 1 1- - Ea-'.land High-

Won Lost Par G.B
Min. Wells 6 1 837
Strawn 6 1 .897
Dc Leon 3 4 .420 3
Weatherford .. 3 4 430 3
Eastland . . . . 2 3 286 4
Dublin 1 6 .143 3

i YrKterday i  game aaAcd a h«mc 
I ktand for tbe -Mavancka, and that 
' will compleit the firat half s 
' game* on tha road. TItey go to 

Weatherford neat Sunday. T b i 
' Brazos League uacs a split-i eaaoo 
I arrangement, whereby the first 
I half winner and the second hall 
I winner play for tbe pennant.
I The box score.

I>e 1.EON
AB R H PO A  E 

I Ketium. ci . . . .  i  1 1 2 0 0
‘ Foynor. 2nd . .  S I  1 0 1 0 !
' Parks, u  4 0 1 1 2  0

McCalllstcr. p 4 0 4 1 1 0 I 
Joiner, 3rd . 3 0 0 1 3 0 |
Livingstoa, c .. 4 0 0 10 0 1 {
Hcathington, 1st 4 0 1 10 1 1 ̂

out of Austin, spent the week-end - 
with hu huBCfolks at tbau- home , 
on Eastland-Cisco Highway. |

Lightfoet, r ( . 
Theibatid. rf . 
Brewer, If . . .

Total* . . . .  
EASTLAND

Tiptoa, 2nd .
Dick, rf .......
Uuniock, c( .. 
Anderson, If . 
C. Back, c . . .  
Buttoa. is . . .  
R. Beck. .. 
Blacklock, 1st 
CempkeU. p . 
White (1 ) .. 
Owen (2 ) . . .  
Totals .........

. 2  0 0 * 0
. 2  0 0 0 0 
. 4  0 2 0 0 
37 2 10 *24 10

AB R H FO
4 

. 4
.. 4 
. 4 
. 3 
. 3 
. 3 

2 
. 4 

1
. 1 
33

1 1 0 
1 1 0

3 9 27 13
3 baae hit, McCallisler, Brewer, 

Owen.
One cut when winning run scor

ed
2 base hit, Dick, Parka 
Hit by pitcher, L. Beck, Blrck- 

lock.
Struck out by McCallisler— 11, 

Campbr'll--7. Bas4 on balls— Me- 
Callieter— 1, Campbell — 1.

DE LEON—
) 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0

EASTLAND—
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2  

(1 ) Singled for R Beck in 0th. 
12) Trippicd far Blacklock in 

0ih

Gene Baker, publisher o f the 
Gorman Frogrea*, was a buainca*
visitor in Eastland Saturday.

B,irk.M. who I -  working

NOTI CE
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Green Phone 820-W

.Mus Buena Van Winkle of 1 
Gnrman. public relation* aad pub- | 
licity director for the tlomiaii 1 
Men'* l>eague, wa* trauaacting | 
bu.-iness in liastland Friday af- | 
trrnoon. Vis* Van Winkle is well , 
posted on the aetivKiaa in the I 
Gorman oil field and is vary 
optomistic regarding it* futitie 
as well as that of the town of 1 
Gorman. |

J. Frank I>ean o f Gorman, ac-1 
companied by his son-in-law, | 
.Neal Rose, were Eastland visitors 
today.

Ralph Simone* 
Parent* Of Baby 
Girl Bom May 24

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Simone are 
the perenU of i  six pound baby 
girl bom May 24 in a Washington. 
D. C. hospital which has been 
named .Nellie Elayne. The beby i 
has been critically ill and ha* : 
been under an oxygen tent. Both 
mother and baby are improving | 
now

Mrs. Simoae wUl be remember
ed as the former Gynn Htbbert, 
formerly of Eaalland. Friends de
siring to communicate with tha 
Simones may reach them at 019 
0th street, S. E. Washington. D. C.

Statement . .  .
Continued From rage 1

will be hosts at a barbecue to be 
held at the City Park at 7 p. m. on 
Monday, June 14, for Dairyman 
and pro*pcctfva Dairymen, and 
members o f Chamber o f Cora- 
merre. Please call 1H2 and advise 
If you can attend. An expert will 
be present to discuss and the fu
ture possibilities o f the dairy 
businaas in Eastland County.

The oil business has brought 
many new people to Eastland. We 
have helped many sacura apart
ments and housea. I f  you know of 
any vacancia* pleaae call the 
Chamber o f Caniniei'ca office.

The foHowiag are new 
Eastland retidenisi Thos 
Oiel, 309 E. Plummse; W. L. 
Brewer. 20k 9. Collea#;
David McKee, 610 S. 9ea- 

,saeni Mrs. L. R. William,. 
610 W. Plammeri C. R. 
Wright, 101 9. Ammermsn;
T. E. McGeugh. SI3 W. 
Maiaj M. O. Brewn, Ne. Os- 
slrumi Victer Edwards, 606 
9. CnaBsItaai Ted Marauerdl. 
Hillsids Apt.I R. L. Resreh. 
403 E. Main: Mr*. J. E. Per
ry, 107 W. Burkett! Karl J. 
Haaseu. Jr., 114 E. HiU| J .A  
Harris, 413 W. Plummeri 
E. C. Cellewey, 306 N. Diaiai 
O. C. Leva, 401 S. Madera: 
Dwh Dale, 130 3. Mulberry,

graveling Light

HarUn E. Denay, 710 *rou- 
gklsri Mrs. C. E- Noland. 
1301 S. 9eemsn| E.E. Blair, 
900 So. Basaatti H.D. Wkita, 
1402 S. 3aamant W. J. Map- 
lea, 103 N. Hillcroati Morgan 
S. Harmiaen, 212 9. Connal- 
lee; John Deraett, 400 E. 
Sadeast Mr*. Wallar E. Dal
ian, 504 S. Dangkerlyi Doyal 
I t  Rhodea, 9. Craani B. C. 
Barren, W. Plumnaarj M. G. 
Kay, 1307 W. Commerce! J.
S. Maera, 201 9. Connellaoi 
W.C. Medford. 103 E. Val
ley i Mrs. Dwaina Dannie, 
106 E. Burkall.
The Horned Toad Derby, spon

sored by the Chamber of Comm
erce, from all reports wa* a suc
cess. Plans are formulating to 
make this an annual affair on a 
much larger scale. Eastland re
ceived much publicity in many 
California paper*, caused by the 
entry o f “ Old Rip V "  in the fam
ed Coalinga Horned Toad Derby.

Our clipping service shows an 
EASTLAND datalim: consistently 
appearing in more than 56 news
papers from all parts o f Texas, 
with news o f local activities.

We receive a weektf take-off 
of the Railroad Comausaion Re
cords, showing new well locations, 
completions, etc., in Eastland 
County. The information is avail
able at tha office at any time.

Our in and out mall at . tha 
Chamber o f Commerce ha* recent
ly been quite heavy. We receive 
daily inquiries and frequently 
long questionnaires to be filled 
out, requesting information on 
Eastland.
Pertinent Figure* ^
May, ’47 — April, '48 — May, ’48 
Water Meter*
Electric Meter*
Gas Meters 
Telephones

1188 1239 1247
1338 1.368 1386
1128 1167 117!
108H 1317 1342

JL .vu.-Mar., 1948 

Postal ReeeipU
$9,594.89 ‘ $11,448.69

Jan.-Feb. M ar, 1947

Chad Lake, a iarge, shallow 
body o f water in North Africa, 

I covers an area o f about 6,000 
st|uare miles, but never readies 

' a depth o f more than five feat

LAUNDRY SERVICE
it We do it the nature w ay 
it We do it the natural way 
it We do it the Maytag way 
it We do it the Sunshine w ay 
it Your clothes washed separately 
it Your clothes last longer

SAVE MONEY OUR WAY

HELP WANTED

Fuller Steam Laundry
WE PICK VP AND DELIVER 

Phone 261 613 W. Moss St.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Jones tnd 
wife o f Dalle.*, and Mrs. J. R. 
Jones o f Slephenville are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mra W. 
r. Jones at 612 .South Seaman. 
They **»■ Mr W P. Jones’ bro- | 
ther and his mother. |

Budapest Carnes Bach
BUDAPEST. Hungary (U P )—  

Out o f Budapest's 39,000 dwelling 
houMS, 28,000 vrrec badly dam- | 
aged during the war. Two thou
sand o f them had to be abapdon. 
ed, but 26,000 have been repair* 
ed. Most o f tha damage was done 
to the roofs.

A pasture for poultry flocks 
will save from 10 to 30 per rent o «  
the feed bill, depending on the 
quality of tbe pasture.

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM 
INED, CLASSES GU ARAN
TEED TO FIT.
406 Emckftiifft BMff. PkMM 36

EASTLAND

ANNOUNCEMENT
MR. FORREST LYON 

Is Now Associated with Canarls Mtmdio

Mr. Lyons w »*  formerly with Capps Stwlio 

in Ranger for the past 3 year*.

WE GO ANYW HERE TO MAKE PICTURES 

CALL US FOR APPOINTM ENT

5 C i\ ROCK IMAGES
FAMILY MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

VKR.NON RICH 
Owner

121)2 Pine St.
Phone H130 

Abilene, Texas

“ Dutch,'' a chimpanzea flying 
from New York to Botterdam, 
llghtans the load in hi* over* 
night bag before taking off. He 
la being shipped to tha Rotter* 
dam Zoo, wliar* bis suter I* re- 
ported suflcrliig from loneUnase.

All You Have Waited for  *  

.,.a n d  More

J O C pNEW

THE EXTRA 

TOUCH MEANS
Courteous aarvice. Wiping 

windshields, checking tire pres

sure and oil are the little things 
that mean so much to tha hur
ried driver and which we taka 
pleasure in doing.

Jim Young’s Phillips 66
610 W. Main St. Phone 9*11

Throw  away your old 
standards o f comparison 
when you see the new ''Jeep”  trucks. 
There has never been anything like 
them before. They combine "Jeep" 
stamina and pcKormance, low weight 
and high payload in a design that's 
new from the ground up.

W e invite you to check them, fea
ture hy feature, against anything else in 
thetr held, *

EASTUND WILLYS OVERLAND
315 W . M A IN  A. J. BLEVINS. SR.. MANAGER

Phone 160

Its Time To Store Your Furs And 
Winter Garments!

I>ot ua take care of them through the Summer in 
our modern, cool, insulated, Fumigated Vault 
AH garments arc insured against Fire, Theft 

and Motha.

Expert Cleaning And Glazing
You Cdinnot Afford to Do Without This Protection 

The Coat Ii So Small.

FVR COATMf ndnkttmm c lW fa  
Men** and lodta*
Men** and Ladlas Mtdts

$ iJ 0 9
$ IJ 0 0

Have your Winter garmenta and Winter Blanketa 
SANTTONE CLEANED before putting them 

away for the Summer.

SA.MTO.N'E Posilfvely Killa All MOTHS

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modem Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Eftstland, Tex.

SEIBEilUNG OaUXE 
BICYCLE

YWft Mm Im*b otwayB

Mfl-

T lid ^ ie ita
CHICK MASH 
CRUMBUZIO

C. Da Patton
FEED AND  SEED 

North o f T  & P Depot

House Flont* 
For Modern 

Homes
Green and growing thinga 
add last to living. Pooa 
has a variaty for year 
choice. L a m p  p l a n t s ,  
plants f o r f u r n i t u r a  
troughi, potted and hang
ing varieticx We'll ba 
glad to deliver.

POE FLORAL
2t»ii GREEN ST. PRONE 94

We Carry A Complete Stock Of 
Bike Repair Part As Well As 

20"— 24” — 28 
Boy's And Girl's Bikes

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN  STREET 

EASTLAND

SEIBEBUWB
\ IH K S M 0 m L 0 .

RECAPPING

SEIBERLING

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50
CecaHolifield

Eastland Phone 102

|y*ry Hr* w* r*ca* I* Pracf* 
thm  S ^ a n n d  to  •** «rB  

leuftr inil*at*,' men wear 
md M*i*r stoorliif; «ii* 
*y*ry SIIBIRLINO THR. 
MOWILO tir* cw.;'
rl6* • writt*ii D*«5I* Cmt* 
Mto* bf *Mlity aid watfcf 
laaailil*!

Bring Your Tire 
Trovbla* To Us!

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN  STREET 

EASTLAND

W A f *toks Q Uancl
On SmooiA t ]

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
CAST M AIN STBCCT 

EASTLAND

Don’t Store Your Blankets

UNTIL THEY HAVE 

BEEN THOROUGHLY

CLEANED
LET US CLEAN AND DEMOTH YOUR W INTER 

CLOTHES BEFORE PU TTING  THEM A W A Y l

We Have Plenty Of Moth 6 a ^

Preserve the life of your blaiiketa and quilta; pre

serve their beauty and utility by having them thor

oughly cleaned before storing for the summer. Our 

modern methoda and expert workmanship aaaurea 

your satiafaction . . .  and at reasonable pricea. too I

Collins Dry Cleaners
207 S. LAM AR  PICK-UP DEU VCRY PHONE 47


